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....., —n WORKERS WIN TROPHY 
BY BUYING WAR BONL,

Much Enthusiasm at Adelaide 
Branch of Russell Motor Muni

tions Works Saturday.

— J W 0pf*

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING SSÊTS

•lx times dally, one* Sunday, seven " ’1»

WILLIconsecutive insertions, or one week’s S' E-
Dally and

Stock List of lew Electric Motors for Prompt Delivery THE WAR.
Properties For SaleHelp Wanted e(£ort to We are now paying for

fber lb'wX fK ^^r^per to
Enthusiasm ran high at the Ade

laide branch of the Ruseell Motm 
munitions works on Saturday after
noon when the workers were present
ed with a shield and group of beat* 
ful silk flags of the overseas domin
ions as a trophy of tbukr success in i 
16 days’ campaign In the buying « 
war loan certificates. The compett 
•tion was between the Duncan factor 
and the one tn the Pumam bulldim 
when the workers on the three floor 
bought respectively (4860, $4100 am 
•3060 in the two weeiea of the contest 

Mr. Lloyd Harris, president of th 
company, made a brief address con 
granulating the workers and teilin 
them that every dollar spent as the 
had spent It was a dollar toward 
winning the war. He hoped the 
would not stoo at what they had. den 
tut that they would continue as log 
as the need lasted. T. A. Russell < 
the munitions board and of the fin 
had high praise for his listeners whs 
he told them that of the many fuel 
that had gone thru their factory n< 
& single one had been a failure. J 
the request of Mr. Harris three cheei 
were given- for Mise Wiseman, thi 
whose volunteer activities (among 
the workers the certificates had bet 
purchased. The cheers were give 
with a will, after which Miss Wia 
man spoke a few wor^w, recnlndlr 
the women and girls who cluster* 
about her of the picture which si 
wished them always to bear In mind- 
the picture of a festive and deco rat 
Toronto when the .boys come home.

H. D. Scully, secretary, and W. 
Hall, superintendent, were also prs 
ent. In the 15 days’ campaign t 
Duncan street factory bought $10.8 
in certificates. Prior to this $35,0 
had been expended and Dufterin «tri 
factory 'had $37,000 to its credit.

determined 
the steady advance 

of the British troops on Lille.
Word reaches Washington 

armed American merchantman 
stroyed a German submarine.

The Norwegian steamer Loatefoe 
has been sunk by a German submar
ine and the crew rescued.

In the region of Vauxail 
French repulse strong enemy* attacks 
against their positions, with heavy 
losses.

Altho many steamers of the French 
merchant service have been sunk, the 
fleet is much larger than before the 
war.

OLIVERS for ice wagons. Good wages- 
Apply Lake aimcoe lco Company, 102
Dupont street. ____________ .

NIGHT MKoeENGBR, wages $00 per 
month: a man witn some experience m 
book binding, wages 4*0 per month: 
car checkers, wages *66 per montn, 
wanted at Canadian pacific. Apply in 
person, Hoorn 23, tiimcoe & W eintig-
ton Sts.________________ __________ _

Teamsters wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply Dominion Transport Co., cor. John
and Wellington Bti.__________ _________

Ten CENT* a day for * months buys 
you a fine high and dry lot in the Lau- 
rentian .Mountains; one free lot gtven 
with every sale for a limited |kne to 
advertise our property ; f ree deed. Fleer
ing excellent No building restriction* 
or taxes. For particulars apply Box 71,
World office._____________  .

TOP BUILDERS, trimmers and uphol
sterers. CLwrolet Motor Car Co.,
Oshawm. Ont.____________ _________ ___

WANTED—For cotton spinning plant 
second hands for ring spinning, card
ing and winding department: also card 
grinder and two picker tenders. All 
new machinery. Highest wage» to 
tight men. Address Chlpman-Holton 
Knitting Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Out

$250 Buys One Acre at 
St. Catharines

Auto Starter for 250 H.P., 3 Phase. 25 Cycle, 5So Volts.
H.P. Phase. Cycles. Volts. R.P.M. Delivery.

2 40 3 25 220 750 Stock
3 25 550 750 Stock
3 « 25 550 750 Stock
3 25 550 750 Stock

5 3 25 550 1400 Stock
3 60 220 1120 _ stock

50 3 25 220 750 Stock
15 ^ 25 550 750 Stock
10 3 25 550 1400 Stock

25 550 750 Stock
3 25 550 750 Stock

The following used Motors arc in stock for prompt de
livery, condition guaranteed: 

l 30 3 60

hold1
No. that

FIVE CENT car fare to one hundred 
manufacturing plaints, and in the midst 
of the Niagara Huit belt where heir) 
is always wanted. You can grow all 
your own fruit and vegetables on one 
or two of tleese lota and work all your 
«pare time In the manufacturing con
cerns, or on the fruit farms. Call, 
write or phone for appointment. Open 
evenings, Stephens A Co., 130 Victoria 

_street.________________________________
>5 Down Buys an Acre

127 FEET frontage by 343 feet deep, close 
to Yonge street cars, good garden soli, 
ten large shade trees, short distance 
from Richmond HIM; price 0300; terras 

• 16 down and 05 monthly. Open even
ing*. «Stephens «b Co., 636 Victoria 
street. _________________ ______

Johnjfaltaiii,Toronto301
6 20

53 /

there may be a complete line-up when 
the vote Is taken oil the second read
ing of the conscription bill.

James Larkin, noted Irish labor 
leader, is arrested in New York on a 
charge of violating the conscription

1 * Ion the
301

1
2m
2

3101 fw-4 10
Russian Government towns 

/storming battalions in preparation for 
another offensive, and declares against 
separate peace.

British troops raid enemy positions 
near Gavrelle and capture a large 
number of prisoners.

(More than 1000 were killed and In -I 
Jured In consequence of an explosio: 
In an Austrian munition factory.

Berlin claims the capture of 
French position southeast of -Filait 
with 300 prisoners.

The American l*ad Cross will sen 
a commission to (Russia to work along 
and behind the eastern battlefront.

Heavy attacks by the Germans con
tinue along the Aisne front, with the 
fighting at times assuming the pro
portions of'a general engagement.

I,LOCAL.new

: | Only reward a citizen gets who 
{finds and returns a wallet containing 
IE 00 to its owner Is, "I’m sorry I 
haven’t got a cigar to offer you.’’

Chief of Police Grasett takes hold 
off the recruiting situation, and de
clares that returned soldiers will not 
bet allowed to set the law at defiance.

•Mechanic Invents rifle vastly su- 
fc-lor to anything. of its kind in use. 
ltd is called to Ottawa for consulta
nt! with the militia authorities.
Ellas Rogers goes to Ottawa to con- 
:r with the authorities on plans of 
aerating the coal mines.
Figures obtained in Detroit show 

. iat the price of foodstuffs Is much 
ibwer there than in Toronto.

Pte. T. W. Allen, nephew of Dr. 
Allen, is killed at the front. 

Id. at meeting In the office of 
t of police that the horse par- 
in Queen’s Park and adjacent

220 1120 
220 1120 
220 1120 
220 1120 

10 3 6o 550 1120
550 1700
220 1120

9 3 25 550 1400
iy2 3 25 550 1400

We also have a number of Portable Electric Tools, Tool 
Post Grinders, Transformers and a variety of other Elec
trical apparatus.

Florida Properties For Sale
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments." W. 

K. Bird. Tempi# Building, Toronto.
20 , 3 60
15 3 >60
10 3 60

1
i
i
1Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotsl, Ingls- 
wood. 236 Jarvis street; central; beat
ing; phone.

5 3 60 
3 3 ‘ 60

2

included. Reply, stating experience, to 
Hamilton City Hospital.

Teachers Wanted_____
TKaCHER wanted, Protestant, S.S. no. 

11, Markham. Duties Sept. 4. 
salary and qualifications. E. Beweii, 
Union ville. _______ _

11
1
1Farms For sale_______

BEAUTIFUL seventy-three acre form 
for sale, three miles from city limits, 
on Kingston rood. Apply Mrs. Jane 
Stobo, ticarboro Postoffice, or on the 
property, first lane west of stop 33. 
Kingston road car line. Phone Mdlor Department: Adelaide 20.

Farms Wanted *
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
B. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.,Ltd. NiArticles For Sale GENERAL.

‘XJaptainK. Percy Seymour Do Wil
loughby, recently arrested at .the 
Hamilton armories, may be deposted- 
as he is wanted at Boston and Lon
don on charges of passing worth! 
cheques.

Alfredo Cocchl, under arrest at 
Bologna, Italy, has confessed to the 
Italian police that he murdered 18- 
lyear-old Ruth Cruger, at New York,

Syntpsls of Canadian North-|,n» ,flt
Vasal I and Raeulatlane K le the 1>*Uef at ottawa that a”•»« LEM negEiaiianS union government Is the only way

' out of the present poUtlcal difficulty,
The sole head of * family, or any male not only in the matter of raising an

quarter-section ot av^ilabî^'î^min ioS iLrmy’ but ^tually carrying on the 
lotiA in Manitoba flyskstetHiran or ai- I government. /
berta. Applicant 'must appear in person Sir Rodmond Rdblin, Hon. G. R- 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or »ub- Coldwell and Hon. J. H. Howden wlU

F™? be again placed on trial (Monday, may be made at any Dominion Lands I w«—Agency (but not Suo-Agenuy; on cer- Urgent request, sent to all members 
tain conditions. I of the house of commons, so that

Duties.—Six months’ res.dence • upon | < 
end cultivation of the land in each of 
three, years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, en certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence is performed in! 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted tor cul- I 
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price.
^Duties*—Six months' residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead I 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation.
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as | 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain I 
condition*.
/A settlor who has exhausted Ms 

homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Prie*
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth 8300.

64 mad 66 West Front Street, Toronto.

rtrn «ALÉ—AuxlllarylUfliVawi, •»£» 
and hull, in best comllt-®”’An “J? mission.^ Box 6, Toronto World, Ham
ilton. - ______ _________

•wick “Katies” Secure 
■lion of Men at Boston

Sommer Resorts
CEDAR WILD—Summer resort. Write 

for Information, H. J. Sawyer, proprie
tor, Milford Bay P.O., Ont. Thompseii Typecaiter < Boston. June 24.—Canadian and 

British forces have ' obtained 1861 re
cruits from this city since June 7 thru 
the activities of the New Brunswick 
“Kilties” and their band of bagpipers, 
CoL Percy X. Guthrie announced to
night. Of this number 108 left to
night for Fredericton, NiB., after a 
ieave-talcing which Jammed the train 
abed at the north station.

Cokmel Guthrie has Just ' returned 
from New York to establish (perma
nent (British recruiting headquarters 
here.

. :Articles Wanted •
gAAUA'Tnd Libraries bought. Boolt-* 
*itons, 464 Tons#, above Gloucester.

Open evenings.-----------------
'Furniture, contenu of house, nignesiarasa tsraa

1011, . £__
A H. MARSHALL * Co.' P»Y 

cash DficAf for contant* of now^o*. ^ns CoUege *00». Broadway Hail, 
4M bpadlna Avs.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. June 24.—Cattle—Beceig
1000 ; market weak. Beeves. 30.60 
$13.80; stocker» and feeders, $0.30 to $ 
cows and heifers, $5.76 to $11.70; dalv 
$11.60 to $15.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 3000; market slow. 1 
to 15c lower; light, 014.60 to 016.60; ml* 
014.65 to $15.30; heavy. 014.70 to IIIj 
rough, 014.70 to 015; pig*, 611 to 614. 
bulk of salée. 616 to 616.70.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 10,0
market steady; lambs, native, 011 
016.76; springs, 014.50 to 013.

Lire Birds
kdPC'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 103 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2670. FOR SALE

i With Equipment and 
Matrices
Apply to

Werld Composing Room
For Further Particulars

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
—Lend, city, farms, first, second mort- 

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 1T1sages.
Yonge.

01 TO «5000 LOANED on personal goods. 
McTamney, 108 Church._________ .Accounts Collected,

1*0* Retail mer'chants. tpronW
—“No collection, no charge. Terns 

Phone New Bra Mercantile 
Excelsior Life Building, To-

TMotor Cars and Accessories. 'I

Jkmoderate.
Agency,
ronto.

BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street 

BICYCLE TIRE BAROAINS=7ïv* hun
dred Goodyear bicycle covers; regular 
price, two-fifty; selling for one dollar 
each while they last. H. M. Kipp Co,,
Ltd., 447 Yongs St, Toronto.__________

DE-CARBONIZING while you wdlt, and 
other repairs. Auto Repair Shop, 663A

GENUINE AUTOMOBILE SPONG*S"it
76c each; French oil tanned chamois 
skins, $1.60 each; these are exceptional 
values. Bums A Sheppard, Slmcoe 
and Neleon streets, Toronto,___________

•PARE PARTS—W# are th* original 
spare part people, sad we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parti in Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 
ball tearing», all sties; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings. connecting rods, radiators. 
Springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. 816 Dundas street, Juno-
ticn 3284._______________________

TWO OLD" TIRES make one by 
method. Toronto Tire SUtehlr 

" Churcli.

Bicycles and Motorcycles
TTTTkTnDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS *and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co., 

447 Yonge street.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Supplying Coal for the Dominion Build
ings,” will be received at this office 
until 4.00 p.m„ on Tuesday, July I, 1317, 
for the supply of coal for the Public 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application at 
this office and from the caretakers of, 
the different Dominion Buildings. / 

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so or 
fall to complete the contract If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.
HMÉ By order. ■

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.

h
&”uS.hl^«rJS X '&X
and equal to any importad. Full Moo ot
builders' supplies. Tbs vïin^ûSnrns 
Supply Co., Limitid, 1*3 Van \Horn« 

Telepoona Junct# 4W6$ aim

///* A

I
ZZi,V

mm
un « Mi n

& 4147. _________________._
SECOND HAND doors, windows and all
& k^æ^çTp
soslti Russell Motor Car Co., West 
Toronto, ___________

I
x iiiim 

•in M
Fiki\wm %W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thisChiropractors.

SS2K1& ’ïïTS”t«KrkS2f;
menti, Lady attendant Open evenings 
by appointment

v
advertisement will not be paid for.—U4L

latest
me Co,

spyingEstate Notices
NOTICE TO CREOITÔRS—IN THE 

Matter ef the Canadian National Fea
tures, Itlmlted, of the CKy of Toronto, 
Insolvent.

.-/An
WE BUY, soil and exchange all kinds 

auto tires. We specialize on repairing 
and rebuilding old tires, 6c per lb. for 
scrap. Exchange and Tire Sales, Dept 
W., 1436 Yonge street, Belmont 1010.

II;

Contractors
,SK,fc£5SrS»3riK; U

liNotice is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of 
its creditors under and pursuant to the 
provisions of the Assignments and Pre
ferences Act, R. S. O. 134, and amend
ments thereto.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
insolvent will be held at my office; Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 3rd day of July, 1317, at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of its affairs, for the appointing of 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with me. on or 
before the 81«t day of July, 1817, par
ticulars of their claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the na
ture of the case may admit, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F. C. A.
Trustee.

». D. 
era, t*e 
College.

IDepartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, June 8, 1917. 

Newspaper» will not be 
advertisement if they ins 
authority from the Department.

'I :i UPTOWN SERVICE—Goodrich Safety 
Tread Tires, Goodrich Brown Tubes. 
Tuckwell * Smith, Victoria street, op
posite Loew's.

paid for this 
it it without VCleaning. ill *2Windows cleaned, floors waxed end ooUshed City anil Suburban Window 

Clsarknjt^Co., 236A. Wilton avenue. mtty* tv
rManicuring

iMISS IRENE TINSLEY, manicuring. 370 
King street west. _________ ^ IDisinfectants.

BAsKaLENE Odorless Disinfectant— 
Kill* all odors. No odors. No flies. 
Ideal for your summer home. 146 
Wellington West.

WANTED
ARTILLERY HORSES

Marriage Licensee
LICENSES AND WEDDING RING»~ÂT 

George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 770 
long# street._______________ __________

PROCTOR'S Wedding Rings and LL 
censes. Open evenings. 303 Yonge.

" 1
*

Age 6 to 8 yrs. Height, 16.2 to 16 hands. 
Weight, 1200 to 1360 pounds and 1500 
pounds, and stand 16.1 hands.

COLORS.
Any except Light Grey, White or Light 
Buckskin.
AU horses must be sound, of good con
formation, free from blemishes and brok
en to harness or saddle.
Horses will' be inspected as follows:
June 25, 26, 27—Toronto.

“ 28—London.
“ 26—Peterboro.
« 30—Llstowel, 11.00 

July 2—Toronto.
“ 3—Brampton, 11.00 a.m.
“ 4—Toronto.
“ 6—Port Perry, 12.00 noon.

Lindsay, 3 a.m.
“ 7—Ottawa, 10.00 a.m.

-•
Dentistry ffl

Where You Cannot Prophesy
PREPARE !

6g. KNIGHT, Exodontla SpeeialletTprac- 
limited to painless, tooth extrac- 

Nurse. 167 Yohge, oppositetic# .Midwifery. ilion. 
8imp*qnf*.t i&y

CLUMBER H08PITAL—'ppTvat* rooms; 
good care. Mr*. Sanderson, Coxwoxl 
avenue.Dancing. #

Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Garrard 0107.

Toronto, June 22. 1917.Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
1rs:. 01 Queen street east

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of man, 
piles and fistula, 30 Gerrard east.

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 1* Carlton 
streeL

DOCTORS AND HOSPITALS fall to cure 
you of rheumatism and paralysis. Call 
for the New Discovery. Prof. Tacefly, 
188 John St.

■FRENCH RECAPTURE SALIENT FROM FOE
a.m.

Electric Fixtures.1 liOT even the best-informed man in govern
ment or business circles dares to attempt a 
prophecy of conditions after the war. We 

for the best—meantime wise men are 
prebaring now for anything !

How ?

ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at 
moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yonge.__________,_____________________ s

:y*Foot Specialists.

SHERIFFS SALE hope„ Paris, June 24.—The war office is
sued. the following communication to
night on the campaign:

“In the region east of Vauxaillon a 
spirited counter-attack by our troops 
enabled us to retake tho greater part 
of the salient held by the enemy 
northeast of Mersy farm.

“The artillery action was quite ac
tive in the Hurteblae sector and on 
the left bank of the Meuse. It was in
termittent on the rest of the front.

_ “Belgian communication: Last night 
the enemy artillery bombarded 
communications behind Dixmude and 
at Steenetraete and Hetias. Today the 
artillery activity was quite pro
nounced near Reningbe, Pypegaale and 
Lizeme. There was lively t-omb fight
ing near Steenstraete and the Kecry- 
man's house. Our aviators brought 
down an enemy machine which fell be
tween Zande and Zevecote.”

_____________ The following statement on mlU-
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. tary operations was issued today by 

WiiiBine* the French war department:
er ; Octooer.’ 14 “ ud D^ht'L ,wheat , “The activity of the two artilleries 
Friday? dose* "july *^*L*»«What lively in the re-
er; Octobe, tic, and December*? lower gion ^ Hurtebise and Craonne. South 
July flax opened tic down and closed 7c of Juvincourt our counter-batteries 
uPfiv°ctober c,0f6^ 8c higher. stoiwd a violent bombardment of our
and the 'ÏÏÎeü d*rnfnd today, tines, and a German attack which was
offering*, 2m“co^SJSf/ t°Ltn ln Preparation in this region was pre-
was a good demand for 'oâb^sàtd to*be '“tted. the troops being unable to 
New York brokers buying for Belrian ,eave their trenches because of the 
account. Offers of oats were fairly Ub- violence of our fire. 
eraL "In the Champagne we easily re

pulsed an enemy attack northeast of 
Moht CornttlH. In the direction of 
Aube rive we carried ont a sflrpriee at
tack and brought back some prison
ers,"

FOOT SPECIALIST—Medical Electricity 
—Tswet cures perspiration of feet, 
armpits; Tuer Lotion destroys super
fluous hair; Goitre cure discovered by 
Mile, v-iia Lambert. 2 College. North

713tf

f

Stewart Motor 
Truck

Massage..8
GRADUATE MASSEUSE—gwëüïsh mae'- 

eage. osteopathy, shampooing. iig 
Church SL M. 6696.

MADAME McKANE, 423y, Yonge,
sag* and osteopathy. Mein 1477.______

MASSAGE — Electrical, Osteopathic 
Treatments by trained nurse. 716 
Tonga. North 6277.

Fuel
STANDARD CO. of Toronto, Llriv

I ted, 00 King Street East Noel Mar
shall, president.___________ ,

By regulating their expenditures according 
to their actual needs rather than by their 
prosperity—by husbanding the surplus—and by 
nve&ng to die limit in Canadian War Loans 
that help so much to maintain present prosperity.

Money saved and loaned to Canada by Canadian^ 
m a two-fold safeguard for the future. The lenders will 
benefit directly from the excellent interest return and 
absolute security—and indirectly because the interest thus 
kpt in Canada will help to keep business good after the war.

Canadian War Savings Certificates are issued in 
cenominations of $25, $50 and $100, repayable in three 
jears. At the purchase prices of $2130, $43 and $86 
lespectively, they yield over S% interest Buy them at 
toy Bank or Money Order Post Office.

o'clock noon, at City Hall, Teraulay 
Street Entrance. The truck may be 
seen on 2Cth Inst, at 022 College St. 

FRED MOWAT, Sheriff.

mas-

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Railing Done. J. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis streeL '
t !

m Patents and Legal STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR. our
FETHER8TONHAUGH A CÔ7. head 

office, Royal Rank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plein, prs^rtlcai’ 
pointers. Practice before petiot office, 
end courts.

Herbalists r While crossing the street at the cor
ner of Danfortb and Broadview ave 
nues yesterday afternoon. Mr*. George 
Scott, 60 Cambridge street, was struck
5.Î "u^c,r
—»*■ “a

eGUARANTEED REMEDY1—-6r, Msfidslri 
son’s Herb Tablets; natural cure for 
rheumatism, constipation, eczema, kid
ney, liver and stomach troubles; three 

V months’ treatment for on* dollar, post- 
paid. Henderson Herb Co., 173 Bpadlna 
•venue, Toronto.

Personal
AMERICAN Munitions 'worker, not ell- 

gll le for military duty, stranger in city, 
wishes to meet quiet, pMniy-dreseed. 
Working girl, fond of vaudeville, who 
Will accompany him to theatre and 
points of interest around Toronto. All 
communications strictly confidential. 
Box 72, World.

INFORMATION wanted si to where, 
abouti of William Johreon, one time 
messenger »t Parliament Buildings- 
later kept grocery store at Torrato 
Junction. John Fleming. 83 Richmond

Hotels
IÔTIl tuscd—Toronto’s Eëët reel.' 
dene* hotel; «plendldly equipped : 
central; moderate. 235 Jarvis streeL

I

Legal Cards »omce
ldWl>4, hales A IRWiST Sirrîitërë; 

Solicitors Notaries. Imperial Bank 
Bldg., comer Yonge and Queen.

i MACKENZIE" A GORDON, Barriiüfi, 
B* fldtof1' «S B°r°'î!tr fien0ni> Trusts Patents

HTTTDËNN I SONT «Ollckor.
United States, foreign p*tents, etc il 
West King street, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES. Soliciter fer

ssts WJsti-«'ss?
Books on patents free.

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. '

ï ;I

w., 69c; extra No. 1 feed, 07Kc; No. 3 
feed. 66%c. Barley—No. 3, *1.25; No. 4, 
01.20; rejected, $1.09: feed, 01.09. Flix- NO. 1 N.W.C.. $2.8714: No. S CW., 
02.83%; No. 3 C.W., 02.88X4.

WALL BOARDS— Llnsbestoe (fireproof) 
Bssver Board (sized), Neponeot (14- 
cut oak). Georg* Roth bone, Limited, 
Toronto.

Ml ; 10 HA

î Typewriters Rupture Appliances.i
AMERICAN rebuilt Underwood* rented

CONSULT J. V. EGAN, épeeiallet, 
Yonge, Toronto.
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